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Westfield High School Enters
Celebrate My Drive Campaign

CELEBRATE SAFETY...Westfield High School students Sabrina Cavanagh,
Craig Jarvis, Michael Ionta and Michelle Kostyack are shown holding the
Celebrate My Drive banner to help kick off the event at the high school. The
theme “2N2” stands for “2 hands on the wheel and 2 eyes on the road.”

WESTFIELD — Westfield High
School is registered for a chance to
win a $100,000 “Celebrate My Drive”
grant and a concert with Grammy
Award-winning artist, Kelly
Clarkson!

“Celebrate My Drive,” powered by
State Farm, encourages teens to make
positive choices as they start driving.
This teen driving safety campaign is
an opportunity for students and com-
munities to come together to cel-
ebrate new drivers and keep them
safe on the road ahead of them. The
first year behind the wheel is the most
dangerous for teens, and it’s an issue
State Farm knows is important to
schools and communities.

To help Westfield High school win
a valuable grant, just log onto
Celebratemydrive.com, indicate you
would like to support Westfield High
School, and commit to drive safely.
Anyone 14 or older can register and
make a safe driving commitment once
a day, every day, between October 18-
26. There will be a new safe driving

theme daily. Consumers will answer
two questions relating to the theme
and then commit to safe driving. The
more safe driving commitments
Westfield High School receives, the
better the school’s chance of winning
a grant and a Kelly Clarkson concert
for the high school students!

There will be 10 grants of $100,000
awarded and 90 grants for $25,000
awarded. Over 3,000 high schools
nationwide have already registered
for Celebrate My Drive.

Stop by the Westfield High School
Boys Soccer game at Kehler Stadium
on October 17, 2013 at 4 p.m. for
more information on the program
and a kickoff to the Celebrate My
Drive promotion.

Note – all e-mails will be destroyed
after the promotion week ends and
will not be used for marketing pur-
poses unless an individual expressly
requests information.
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Great American Home Movie
Casting Call Set October 19
WESTFIELD — Casting Call:

Home Video Studio is looking for
people who would like to be inter-
viewed on film about their American
life experience during the 1940s, 50s,
60s and 70s.

For: The Great American Home
Movie – a feature-length documen-
tary exploring American life from
the perspective of people’s home
movies from 1946 to 1976 – the
Golden Age of Home Movies.

When: The casting call is Satur-
day, October 19, 2013, from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Filming will be in 2014, with
the movie released in 2015.

Why: The Great American Home
Movie is like no other documentary
ever produced. American families tell
their own stories – their hopes, de-
sires, and most special moments. It’s
America in Red, White and You®!

We are searching for Americans
who lived in the United States be-

tween 1946 and 1976 and who are at
least 40 years old. A vital part of The
Great American Home Movie is in-
terviews with Americans who lived
through this historic era. It was a time
of the Cold War, the birth of TV and
Rock ’n Roll, the Civil Rights move-
ment and the moon landing. There
were sweeping changes in jobs, cars,
family and leisure. And it was all
documented in a unique and intimate
way. We want to hear your experi-
ence in this revolution. There is no
compensation for interviews or par-
ticipation.

Where: Home Video Studio, 943
Carleton Road, Westfield, N.J.

More information: contact Dan
Weiniger at Home Video Studio at
(908) 301-9300 or
weinigerontheweb@aol.com.
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Fanwood Library Survey
Shows Rising Demand
Amid Falling Funds

FANWOOD — At the Fanwood
Memorial Library demand is up, ac-
cording to the spring survey results, and
funding is down. In March, the board of
trustees conducted a patron survey online
and mailed a printed version to all 2,700
Fanwood residents and merchants. In
June, responses were tallied and deliv-
ered to the Fanwood Borough Council
for review.

The number of survey respondents to-
taled an impressive 451, which is consid-
ered a significant response rate for a town
Fanwood’s size and yields results that
provide a 95 percent confidence level with
plus or minus 5 percent margin of error. Of
the 451 responses, 68 percent were female
and 18 percent male, 62 percent
Fanwoodians and 19 percent Scotch Plains
residents, with the remainder from other
neighboring communities.

“With our budget cut for the fourth
time in a row,” said Sheldon Ross,
president of the library board of trust-
ees, “we have lost more than $40,000
since 2009. We cannot afford business
as usual. To help us plan for the future,
we conducted the survey to focus on
what residents want from their library.”

The survey targeted four critical li-
brary concerns: space and safe access,
materials and services, technology, and
staff training. The complete results may
be obtained from the library. A summary
of key findings follows:

Only one in three respondents rated
the size and quality of the building in the
“good” category. Access to the lower
level was sighted as the main concern.
Respondents were especially concerned
that wheelchairs, strollers, and some
grandparents could not access the lower
level, which holds the children’s depart-
ment. They also expressed a desire for
seating for small and large groups and
for areas for quiet study and tutoring.

The survey results also indicated
that respondents’ needs are not being
met in terms of materials and library
hours. The book collection received
the most negative responses. Residents
reported using other libraries and re-
signing themselves to decreasing
content.Technology was viewed as in-
creasingly obsolete and inadequate,
especially the Wi-Fi service.

Although most respondents gave the
staff and customer service high marks
for programming, more than a third of
the respondents said the staff need train-
ing to support computer users and to
answer reference questions.

Library Director Dan Weiss is work-
ing with the board of trustees to address
many of these concerns. At the borough
council’s September meeting, a com-
mittee was formed to work with the
trustees to identify opportunities and
actions that will bridge the gap between
rising demand and falling funds.

Union County to Sponsor
Electronics Recycling Event

SCOTCH PLAINS – The County
of Union will sponsor a recycling
event for electronic equipment on
Saturday, October 26, so Union
County residents can get rid of un-
wanted computers, televisions and
other electronic equipment.

The special E-cycling event will
take place from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Union County Vo-Tech campus lo-
cated at 1776 Raritan Road in Scotch
Plains. All residents of Union County
are eligible to participate at no cost.
There is a limit of six electronic items
per car.

Electronic equipment that will be
accepted include computer monitors,
hard drives, modems, keyboards,
CPU’s, mice, printers, scanners,
speakers, televisions, tablets and e-
readers, VCR’s, fax machines, tele-
phones, circuit boards, CD’s, DVD’s
and video cassettes.

All that residents need to do is
drive to the site with their unwanted
electronic equipment. Workers at the
site will unload the vehicles.

Pre-registration is not required
for this special Saturday collec-
tion.

Refrigerators, washers and dryers,

microwaves, and air conditioners will
not be accepted, but they are ac-
cepted at Union County’s Scrap Metal
Recycling Program.

A complete list of the materials
that will be accepted on October 26 is
available at the Union County Bu-
reau of Recycling and Planning
website, www.ucnj.org/recycle. The
electronics collection will be held
rain or shine, for Union County resi-
dents only and not for businesses.
Proof of Union County residency is
required.

For more information about recy-
cling events, please call the Union
County Recycling Hotline at (908)
654-9889.

In addition to the special October
26 recycling event sponsored by the
County of Union, there are local busi-
nesses as well as 16 municipalities
that provide E-cycling opportunities
for residents. Visit the website
www.ucnj.org/recycle or call your
municipal recycling coordinator for
more computer and electronics recy-
cling options.
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